
Mltaf Krf ro.
CITY COUNCIL.

IHrgnU Meeting 1

Cotmcii. Cftvrv,
Caiao, Ills., June mh, l;M

lrecDt-I- Ii Honor Mayor Winter,
and aldermen Halliday, lincn1or, Me--

Uaulrjr, Parker, Rittenhouse, TliUle
wood, Wilcox and Yocuio 8.

MinntA of thi lftat mcctmff were on
-- motion approved without reading.

REPORT.
;

!Tbe monthly report of City Treasurer
Stockfietli wm read, and on motion ol
Alderman Thlstiewootl, received and or-

dered filed.
The annual report ot the city comp-

troller follow :

cmr coMrTROi.i.K.R'a report.
City comptroller's report lor the year

cndlwr April 30th, ISTf. :

C1TT TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

- nit.
To balance in Treasury Mar

lit, m .....$ 4.2JI H
To retired from county

generU warrant,
mJLZ tW 17

To rewWed from county aol--
lertor, Rcner.il murrain,
W,h.... . 1,211 00

To received from county col-

lector, aperial (rmrel road
warrant - 42

loreweir4 ftumnwiitTKi!-lecto- r , '
special sidewalk

warrant ... J" 41

To received from aiibscrip-tion-a
to New Leve loan . . .

To received from be! ance r n
paid on city orders ...
.Sew lrvp .

Toreceired from licenses. 14,,.tl ;iu

To received from One : l,
To received from property

redeemed from tax sale.... la--
. It

To received from city settle ty :iw

. To received from tax on me

company 't 34

To received from J .II. Olxt-ly- ,

unexpended bal on trip
to WaMiinKton. ........ ....... 40 00

To received from H . A .

Thorns, city labor n
aidewalks......... .......... c. . n f

Total in treaa- - during year.",lJi ',1M 86

Clt. '.
By amount paid on New

Levee account S.fW 27

By amount paid on intercst- -
bearina; city orders....... 8,272 5'

By amount paid interest on
Vm.....r. 1,374 07

By amount paid on Levee
Street irravel road.....--. 2,730 !M

Hv amouat paid to redeem
bond ..... 500

By amount paid to redeem
cily orders-.- -- fcV'M 7u

By amount paid interest
on bomls 1,W

Balance u Treasury May lat,
laiti...... - Sf2 29

Total...

STATEMENT OF FCXD BALANCKS MAY 1ST,

187C.

General fund overdrawn. . . 4j !'t
Bond redemption fund over-

drawn 20 11- --.

T evM afreet sravel ' road
lund overlra'n 6'J irJ

Graeral interest fund bal- - ,
e

Fox, Howard Co., interest
fund balance ...- - JfXi

loterest-bearin- g city order
redemption fund balaucc. 9 79

Special levee fond balance.... IS K7

Cash balance in treasury ....
i 43 430 43

ACCOUNT OF A. H. IRVIX, COLLECTOR
DK.

' To balance due on general
warrant, 1874 $3I,91 73

To balance due on Levee
(Street gravel road warrant 1,013 3

To balance due on special
sidewalk warrant 1.I2J 7

To amount forfeited and
back taxes ...... i, m si

To amount back personal '
tax colieted :. w',lt ". '

,
To amount general warrant,

ltCft 45.173 'Jl

Tetal.

cn.
Br amount tid on general

warrant, 1(72 21 00
By amount laid on general

warrant, UTS 07
By amount paid on general

warrant, 1074 ... 2f.,'.i7s 17

Bv amount paid on general
warrant, 175 1,214 00

By amount paid on gravel
road warrant . W.' M

By amount paid on special
sidewalk warrant M07 41

By amount abatements, for-
feitures, commissions Jtc. 9,510 0j

By balance due on general
warrant, 1K7 4:i,ocl 89

Total. ..$!l,3.l Ht,S0'Jfl

CITV SCRIP ACCOOT.
' C R.

By balance oiitstanttlug
Jtayl, Wi ., 179 CI

By amount Issued during
year for salaries f a.t.'J t7

By amount issued during
year for contingent...- -. (Hi) 26

By amount issued during
year for Jail 1,WJ0.1

By ajnonut issued during
year for streets... 4, 2 73

By amaunt issued during
year for sidewalks 4,303 iti

Bv ameunt issued daring
year forgcs....-- .. . 3,M7 21

By amount isaned during
year for elections '.HI vu

By amount issued during
year for printing 4'K) fc5

By amount issued during
year for bored of health.. I,4'4 41

By amount issued during
year for drainajre '

By amount issued during
year tor council chamber. ' 2'l 00

By amount issued during
year for firedepartiuent.... 0 0 00

By amount issued during
year for new lee .. ... 9 KOI 41

Total issued during year.. . 87,047 '.'3

Total issued, outstanding.... '7.W7 :a

DK.
To amount redeemed from

general fund 2','Vl 76
To amount redeemed from

interest-bearin- g scrip
fund (exint 3,27 50

To amount redeemed from
aew levee fund...... ,b'4 Si

To amount outstanding
May I , I !f;t.. li.VM 07

lolal....- -. f."7 65

UOXU ACCOUNT,

Anvuatuuulii liny -

I. bfli ..., a
Amouut redeemed duringyer... 6' 00
Amount outstanding May

tat, imt , I.7I8 30

KEW LEVtK ACCOCNT.
KB.

To amoant received for acM

cemflcates of 1 10 each.... fi.neO (0
IV SUHVDI ITCVITC--I lur IV

certincates of aiuueacn. . . .
Toamouut other catrtaiuates

issued...- -.
To seiount city orders in

fund -- paid front general
fund si 1(1

To SJUouut unsettled claims
I o amount aiipaid balance

on ciiy orur 1 1 ,oi --. v 74

Total. 11, 'JM 61

CK.
By atuaaateitr orders jialil

nsai Mrw mail 42
VT phonal ciiy arutsra paiq

timm fai rai land 33 1,
fly gas uti as eialus paid iu

ttAeatn-- . , 8btt -- uial ciaitus
WMm4

gy MHHl Baiy'a
M4rapai ... hi

Tt aajusl bJM
bWvMflud . t w h n

ToSal - $11 6i

RKCAPfTCLATlON'.
PXBJT.

AUmiU httadUigiyl.l...v: -- tas,7iS9

Ammmt cltt scrip ont- -
linjr May I, JkTO IS.V.iJ o; B.

Amount lvee certlllralc
niiiMndhifr. n, mi n

Amount levee claims vn- -
paid............ 1

Total tv,n ai

CKKIHT.
Note of Kama Hull Co... t ,: oo P.
Note of R.'UKh A Kraily

.lire to.... S,r'. W.Noleof Arab lire t I,ootw
Balance uncollected taxes w
Ualancein treasury......
Balance city inUltedne 44., a.

Total a4W,4 8".

lcicottully aubmltted,
Wm. Frkxcu Axley,

City Comptroller.
On motion ol Alderman McGauley.tho

comptroller's reporf wa received and or-

dered filed.
Iteportaof John Clancy, ex-cit- y ialler.

and of Juraes Carroll, city jailer, were
read, and on motion of Alderman Tuis-tlewoo- d,

referred to the Committee on

Claims.
Report of J. J . Bird, police magistrate,

for the month ot April, was. read, and on

motion of Alderman Hallidar, received
and ordered filed. B.

The Committee on Streets reported
that the condition ot the streets, side-

walks and drainnffe of the city was such
as to require the aervices ot a competent
street superintendent ; that they had re-

tained the services of Mr. Gorman as

such, and recommending that they be

authorized to continue his services at a

salary not to exceed sixty dollars per B.

month.
On motion of Alderman McGaulcy,

said report was received and the recom-

mendation therein contained concurred
in by the following vote:

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGaulcy,

Parker, Rittcnhousc, Tulstlewood, Wil-

cox and Vocum 8,
Nays None. To
The Committee on Claims reported

back the bill ot election ludjes and clerks
with the following recommendation :

Section 21 of Ordinance 10 provides
that judges and clerks of elections shall
be pnid $2 60 per day, while acting and
conducting elections; and St .tion 12 ot
Article 1, of the General Incorporation
act for cities and villages, provides that
all ordinances in force in any city or
town when it shall organize under said
act. shall continue in force and effect un-

til re pealed or amended.
Therefore, your committeewould still

recommend that the within bills be allow
ed at $2 BO per day, until ordinances be
amended. "Wood Rittenhoi.se.

- B. r Parker,
. M. J. McGau ky,

C'onimitttc on claims.

Alderman Thistlewood moved that the
report to received, and the rccommcda'
tion of the committee concurred in.

Alderman Halliday stated the revised
ordinances allowed $3 per day to judges
and clerks of elections, and that said or
dhiaees being now in force, be should
vote against the motion to receive the
committers report.

Alderman Kittenhousc did not consid
er that the city government was as yet
working under the revised ordinances, as
he did not understand that , they were
formally .adopted, being stilt in the
printer's hands.

The question being put on Alderman
Thistlvwood's, motion it was carried by
the following vole :

Ayes Lancaster, McGaulcy, Parker,
Rittenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wilcox and
Vocum 7.

Nars Halliday 1.
The Committee on Claims alao reported

that they had agreed to recommend
to tho council, a compromise with Mrs.
Karl In a suit pending in the circuit
court for damages received by a fall from
tho sidewalk. According to the terms
of the agreement, Mrs. Karl has dismiss-

ed said suit at the city's cost for the sum
ot $45, and they would recommend that
an order bo drawn on the treasurer for
that amount in her favor.

On motion of Alderman Halliday, said
report was received and recommendation
concurred in by the following vote :

A yes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Rittenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wil-

cox and Yocum 8.
Nays None.
The Finance committee reported that

they had received from F. M. Stockfleth,
city treasurer, cancelled coupons from
Fox, Howard & Co., bonds amounting to
oue huuJred and twenty dollars, and that
they had this day destroyed the same by
burning.

On motion, said report wa received
and ordered filed.

petitions.
The clerk read a petition from ow ners

of property on Sixth street, between
Washington avenue and Walnut street,
representing that said street Is, during a
great part of the year, practically useless,
owing 10 tne large nuantitv of water
standing thereon, and praying that as it
is an important cross street the council
would order It to be filled up to ipe
water line.

On motion ot Alderman Halliday, said
petition was referred to Committej on
Streets. .

CLAIMS.

A no louowiiiy ?mi against the city
were read, and, on motion of Alderman
Halliday, referred to tlje Committee on
Claims.

Henry Winter, mayor, May bui
ary lt (17

J. U . Stuart, clerk. May salary.... 75 00J. 11. Gorman, marshal!, May
salary 75 00

Martin O'Maiey. police constable.- -
fliajhttiary CO 00

Henry hargeut, police constable,
May salary CO 00

- uiu. jHjiico eoiisiuuio oue-iia- ll
UlOlllll .if. iwi

Wra. Brown, police constable one-ha- lt

inoniu 30 00
W. W. Woolen, police constable

one-ha- lf month 30 00
J. CI Hue, police constable

two-thir- d mouths. 45 00
J. J. Bird, police magistrate. Mav

salary. ..... 25 00
F. Bros, police magistrate, April

salary M 23 00
W. F. Axley, ewlty clerk, April

t& I ikt a 75 00
II. 11. Black" city" attorney" May

salary 20 83
it. 11. Black, city attorney, com.

mission on tinea collectt-d........- . 6 45
Tim German. May aulary as street

BujurruutLueiH.., GO 00

Peter Conlan, 18 days on street.. 10 87
Cashman, 1.11 days on streets... 19 87

Umci hMUnir. lit flays oil
street 17 2o

.Tames Carroll. 41 days with jail
irang u w

Peter Conlan. 21 davs with jail
srang 1 a

Mahonev. haulinir & loads at
30 cents 2 4u

Oaren. hiitilinj 1 load.... 30
John Feriruson. hatillrur 14 riar

with team 1 m
.lohn Clancv. dieting prisoner

during May 82 00
John Clancv. extra meals to priso

ner in Mar
James Carroll, dieting prisoners

from Mav 20th to 31st 21 0
Martin fiannon. haullnc drunken

man to Jail w
Mnrrla Hullivan. haulinir drunken

man to jail "J

Pete Walden, same 0
Uobt. Riirtro. burring dead dog.. 25
James Varem. burring dead hog-- 2T

Vatrinri w I nm. Durrtnz iwn
rtpail dotra M

- oU

N'nthan Williams.' burvimr one
df!u cow 1 w

.ftim MnX'iiitr. three hooks and
afnnlpa ' oU

ruiun Rim i.kTiN Co.. Drintlng .. 24 25
F. Bowen & Co., printing a j

same Drlntinir. 4 00
Cairo City Gas Co., gas consumed

in 90 lamps tor s uays in aiay... 80 CO

same gas for jail 3 months 1 90
tame gas for police head- -

ntiarlers 2 05
same gas tor council cham-

ber. 3 months 5 25

R. U. Cunningham, rent of coun
cil chamber 1 month - 15 00

F. Blake, 1 gas burner for oity
jail SO

same repairing pump on
Market square 2 50

same commission for col
lecting subscription to Aew
1jyee, 9.8S0, at 2 per cent 247 00

COM.mimcatio. i

The mayor read the following com-- I

munication to the council
Cairo, Hi., June 6th, 187C.

the City Council ol the City of Cairo t

(jkxti. kmf.n : I would respectfully
inform your honorable body that I have
reduced the police lorce of the city since
vour last meeting, as recommended in
my annual message, to a chief and two
nifht nolieemen. bv tho removal ot Oln
crs W. W. Wooten, Andrew Cain and
Wm. Brown, the same took ellect on the
the lGth day of May, being a hall month's
services rendered uurinsr tne nionin. i
also relieved lrom duty on the 21st of
Mav. J. C. Lahue. bein two-ttiiru- s oi a
month on duty. I And the plan of re
duction works well; the cniei uoing
the day duty, and tho two police
men, toe-ethe- r with the assistance ot the
chiet. the nizht. 1 llnd there is no in
crease of crime, but on tne contrary tne
citv is iust as orderly, and a treat raving ot
city expenses, rue amount savea oy
this reduction of the notice lorce. and the
non-us- e of gas in street lamps, there
is a monthly saving ot over SoiO.00. 1

would call your attention to your re
quest in regard to the appointment of a
Health onicer : l am oi tne opinion mat
the said health omecr could be dispensed
with at the present time lor two reasons.
namely : i nave lsstiea an oruer to an
citizens to immediately cleanse their
premises, and persons knowing of their
neignoors not complying wun trie oruer,
to eitlior notliy tne city manual or my
sell, when their case will be promptly at
tended to. I think this plan meets with
public favor and will answer all pur-
poses.

Scaondly. In regard to ecouomy, by
the saving of at least sixty dollars per
month, in the dispensing ot said health
oftlcer. this amount added to the amount
saved by the reduction of the police force
and the burning ot gas, I believe the
amount saved could be used to a better
advantage to the city. For instance, it
would go far towards the cleansing, re-

pairing and perlecting your drainage,
which demands your immediate atten-
tion. Still It it l.t- - your desire to have a
health officer I submit to your wishes
and will appoint one whom I think will
make an enenretic and efficient officer
1 would also inform you 1 .released from
custody Mary Hays, on tho 10th day of
May, on account of the death ot a near
relative, she having been sentenced for
thirteen davs. and haviniroiily three days
to serve. 1 also released Fannie Miller
on account of her being sick and having
two nail children at home and no one
to take care of them. I would also call
your attention to the city properly at the
Dump on Thirty-secon- d street and Ohio
levee, tne building attacneu to same pav-

ing been lately destroyed by lire ; also
the pump and castings at the Tenth
street pump. Would recommend that the
city clerk advertise the same to be sold
on the 2Gth day of June at public auction
to tne highest bidder, under me uirecuon
or me street ana drainage committee.

l ours respectiuny,
II. Winter, Mayor

On motion of Alderman Thlstlewood,
the above communication was received
and ordered tiled.

Alderman Thlstlewood moved that the
mayor s recommendation in regard to
the sale of the city property at the
Thirty-Secon- d street and Tenth street
pumps, be approved, and that the city
clerk be instructed to advertise and sell
the same on the 2Glh day of June, at pub-

lic auction, under direction ol the Street
comroittte

Motion carried by the following vote
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
arker, liittenhoiue, Thlstlewood, Wil

cox and Vocum 8.
Nays None.
On motion ol Alderman Halliday the

action ot the mayor in removing officers
Cain, Lahue and Wooten from the polica
force, was approved by the following
vote.

Ayes Halliday, Laucaster, McGauley,
Parker, ltlltenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wil
cox and Vocuiu 8.

Nays None.
Alderman Halliday moved that the au- -

tiou of the mayor la removing Health
Officer Wm. Brown, be disapproved, and
that he be restored to office upon filing
new bond aud taking new oath ot office.

1 ho chair declared the motion out of
order.

Alderman Halliday appealed from the
decision ol the chair.

The question, "Shall the decision of
the chair, declaring Aldcmiam Hani-day- 's

motion out of order, be sustain
ed," was then put, and the said decision
was declared not sustained bv the fol
lowing vote. ,

Ayes None,
Nays Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley.

Parker, llittenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wil
cox and i ocum i.

Alderman Halliday 'a motion then pro.
Tailed by the tollo wing vote.

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Rittenhouse. Thlstlewood, Wil-
cox aud Yocum .

Nays None,
KKMOLL'TIOKH.

The following resolution, introduced
by Alder nan Halliday, was upon Lis

motion, adopted by the following voto
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,

Parker, ltlltenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wil-co- x

and Yocnm 8.
Nays none.
JltKohtd, That whenever tho clerk

shall be informed that there Is lunds in
tho general fund ot tho city he is hereby
Instructed to tlraw warrants upon me
treasurer in payment of bills, salaries, and
claims allowed by the council, payable
out of said general fund to an amount
not to exceed the balance in sniti itiuu,
and present to the mayor for signature,
drawing said warrants in the order
the claims are allowed, bcgining with
the oldest one first,

Alderman Wilcox Introduced, and
moved the adoption of the following
resolution :

Rrsolrtl, That the chief of police and
police ollicers be instructed to enforce
ordinance So. 4. section 33. In regard to
hogs running at large after July 1st,
next.

Alderman Thlstlewood staled that he
Should rote against the resolution on the
ground that as the ordinance is a law
Upon our statute book it should be en
forced without special instructions from
the council or be repealed.

Alter further discussion, the resolution
was adopted by the following vote :

Ayes-arllallida- McGauley, Parker,
Rittenhouse and Wilcox 5.

Nays Laucaster, Thlstlewood and Vo- -

cum-- 3.
Alderman McGauley offered .the fol

lowing resolution and moved the adop
tion of same. Motion carried.

Resoli-ed- , That the Ordinance Commit
tee be instructed to prepare au ordinance
prohibiting engineers ot locomotives from
keeping open the cylender cocks ol their
engines while running upon our streets;.,'i,i. v.'auu IV,IU1IJJ( bun, 1".! in J il. it',1 i lui.n i

nail iiov iciiiaiii uiieii uuer iwg revuni'
tions of the driving wheels from point of
starting.

Alderman Lancaster introduced the
following resolution, which was on his
motion, adopted : ,

Rtnolvtd, That the city marshal be
and is hereby instructed to enforce ordi
nance ao. 101 relating to railroad cross-
ings and obstructions. . i . .

A commuulction from the city ultorney
was then read , as follows : ", .- -

To itis Honor the Mayor, and the City
Council ol the City ot Cairo 1

Gfc.NTLE.MKN: I would refmtftfuUv call
your attention to ordinance NO. 'M, pro
viding lor ine construction 01 sidewalks
on Levee street, etc.

In reterence to which l would state
that some time alter the parage coui-inubion-

were appointed uy the council
to approximate tlie cost ol its construc-
tion, and the report submitted was re-

ferred to H. W. Webb, the city attorney.
No petition was prefcred by hlui to

the county court tor tho special assess
ment ot the cost. Aud alter his depar-
ture from the city search was made lor
the papers but were not lound. feuieu
then 110 actiou upon said ordinance has
been taken.

The sidewalk, however, has been con
structed, and I would suggest to your
houorabie bojjy that you appoint a cotu- -

uiuiee 10 eiHiuime me eom ui 11s con-
struction, and to return its report before
the next meeting ot the city council.

1 would lurtherinore report to your
honorable body in reference to my action
la the case of t. 8. Taylor vs. the Cairo
and 2St. Louis It. It. Co., and the city of
Cairo, hi compliance with a resolution
passed by you at your Just regular meet
ing. That by reason ot the assumed
or implied authority of the appearance
of Messrs. J udd & Ubitcnouse lor the
city ot Cairo, as its solicitors, i corres
ponded with them through mere
courtesy, requesting them to withdraw
a certain answer II led in said case, pend
ing in the l1. is. Circuit court lor the
Southern I Mstrict of Illinois, purporting
to be an answer tor the city ot Cairo,
one ot the defendants in said suit : to
which 1 received an evasive reply, and last
week I met personally Mr. Jtidd ot said
firm, from whom finally I learnt that in
consequence of the authority given them,
through Mr. hearis, by the mayor to ap
pear lor the city, that until such author-
ity was controverted bv the citv they
would let, as far as they were concerned,
the matter remain on record. Assuming
that in absence ot other authority the
answer ot the ir.jyor in the premises
would bind tne city.

1 thereupon, on last i ram v. the 2nd
of June, sent a written motion, with a
cony ot the resolution referred to above,
and my affidavit, to be filed in said cause
tor the purpose ol haviny aaid answer of
the city of Cairo, made by tho mayor of
our city withdrawn from the tiles ot said
cause.

let I apprehend some difficulty will
grow out ol the resistance ot the Cairo
and St. Louis H. It. Co. to this action
when the motion will be presented to
the court. And I would suggest that
your honorable body take some
steps providing that the city ot Cairo be
personally represented at said court,
which met yesterday. Kespeetfully,

ilARO.MN' il. 15LVCK,
City Attorney.

Alderman Halliday moved that said
communication be received and filed
that the mayor appoint three commission
ers to estimate the cost of constructing
the sidewalk built under authority of
Ordinance No. 92, who shall report at
next meeting ot tne council ; aud that
the city attorney be instructed to take
such action in the matter ot tho suit re
ferred to in his communication as he may
deem the best interests ot the city re
quire.

Motion carried by the following vote
Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley

Parker, Itlttenhouse, Thlstlewood, Wil
cox aud Yocum 8.

Nays None.
The mayor appointed as such comnil

sioners Daulel J. Galligan, James Gar
land and Geo. W. Hendricks.

Confirmed by the following vote :

Ayes Hallidav. Lancaster. McGaulev
Parker. Kittenhousc. Thlstlewood. Wil

V ..co a auu 1 oeuiu a
Nays None.
On motion of Alderman Vocum, the.. t, .1: . ,

ruuueu luijoiiriieu.
Jas. W. Stkwakt, City Clerk.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE i

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

lb Uraaa Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of 40
Years.
There is no sore it will not Heal
no Lameness it wiU not Cure, no
Vche, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hu

man bodyor the body of a Horse
or other Domestic animal, thataoee not yield to its magic touch
A. bottle coating 260., 60c. ortlhas often saved the life of a Human
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuablenone.

ffOAI

Goal Coal,

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

a:d

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa-d

;,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptly attended to.

ja5To largo consumers and all
nanufacturers, we are prepared
io supply any quantity, by the
aionth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITT COAX COMPART.

Ttro. 's office, So. 70 Ohio l.evee.
Bro. 's wharf boat.

tVAt JlaryptiaffMill. or
At the Coal Inunp, font of Tiii)lY;KlKh

trwl
EJ-J'o- at Offlca Drawer snn.

JOHN II. 3HULKEY,

Attorney at Law.
CAIRO, ILLIXOIS.

OFFICE : At tvuldpnoe on Xintli Strert,
avenue and Walnut at.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
sr. c zxuoiB,

Proprietor,;

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
Bulletin Buildlntr, Cor. Twelfth Street

and washing-to- Arauus,
Cairo, XlllxaoifB

Hi.t ItailromlWork a SnrciallT

tojcrv v..u BKtoKt; Tut: ri hi.ic.

DR. C. PLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- OR-

YEEMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance ii pale andT leaden-colore- with occaional
or a circumscribed snot on

one or both c heeks; the eyes become
dull ; the pujilsdilate; an azure scmi- -

circL runs alo:i; the lower eye-lid- ;

thj noie i ; irritated, swclls,and some-
time. Meed ; a swelling yf the ujier
ip; occasional headache, with huin-!i:- n'

or throbbing of the tars; an
u'VJ u"d accretion of saliva ; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticular! in the morning; appetite
variaMe, sometimes vorac ions, with a
gnawing sensation of the v.omach,at
o!hrr.i, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
i t the stomach; orca.ional nausea
a "i. I vomiting; violent pains through
out th." abdomen; bowels irregular,
at time.-- ; costive ; stools slimy; not
unfivi'unily tingr-- with blood ;

vollen and hard; urine tur
bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;

o igh iometimcsdry ami convulsive;
uiK-- a y and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia
ble, !.; generally irritable, &rc.

Wiie.iiver the above symptoms
are found to exit,

DR. C. I KLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT LiOF.3 NOT CONTAIN Mf.RCCRV

in any form ; it is an iunoccnt prepa
ration, th t capable of ifohig lh e stil (
es! injury to (he most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M.' Lane's Vr.R- -

M!Kt.T;E bears the signatures of C.
MVLane and Fleming lh;. on the
wrapper.

DR. C. MCLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
Tiicso Pills arc not recommended

iu a remedy tor "nil tho ills that
Uon!i is heir to," but in aflVtions of
the-- Liver, and in all Ihlious Com-
plain'.1, Dy-pepsi- a and Rck lleaJ-iica-- ',

or di.oa-e- s of that character,
liny i.tand without a rival.

AOUi: AND FK VEIL
No b ;t?r cathartic ran lo ti3ol

to, cr after taking (Jui- -

r.:ri:
a fcimp'o purgative they are

inrrpialcil.
UKW'AQC Or IMITATION').

.Tli3 genuine aro never $ugar
eoated.

I'aeh box lias a red wax seal on
tlvs-l- i l, with the impression Dir.
M'.'L.vnk's Livi:h Pills.

l'aeli wrapjier bears thesignat u rea
of C M'.'LANEand I'lkmincj IJkom.

Hold ly all respeetable dniwts
anil rountry storekeepers jjHicrally.

wm JISALVE
ft. IbmIUU MUal

a pMiur
mm OTTTttn

lor BURN., boil r. eoava..IIUIAu. .tiva mn.i.mJm i

ULttHb, (NES CIO,
KruiiUl, lm II, II UiU a l,ix. rr.rrf Iu

Barclay Bro'a,
Wholesale Druggists

OAIBO. ILLS.
ll-- -

rpu "Weekly Dulleiia,"
1.2.1 peryer, poaUfce prepaid, to any addi-ei-

DKST ANI t'llEAI'LsiT
I'lr published la Southern Uliuoin.

LORD 8 IiW
Now York,

win. nrraR

Estraordinary Bargains

la all Tliair lraanmrnla

Comiuanoiiiff May lat. 1876- -

Rich Black Silks
The Mott CtltbratPd Lyon lioomt,
At SI Rnlarwl from Si 0,
At Si l Km1u.I mini SI H7,
At SI 7 ltduid from Si SI,
At M Urtliid rriim X BO,

Piiia Colored ui Fi:!j Silis

At Ma Reduced from ! IS,
At Si U U.ilu.wd tro-r- t St
At SI III Kedml frum SI SO.
At SI SO Keducrd from SI .

Um MELTIE3 IK l&SSS &O0S3

In Camrl'i Hair, Chevioti, and IainaMe,
), 1W renin $1, front $!",

St V, 1 71 and u.

Popular Dress Goods
to Mew aud f'aihionalde la)riea and t'olora, of-

fered at
12c Reduced from I Mr;
tSc Keduead fria S.t
2'2u Reduced from HOrj
U5c Reduced from S?c;

itt.--, K.irmer iiic 5Ucto M.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At 100 and $125, Kormerly Sold at $,and t.' o.

B'iii i:l MA Mi Shawls

At $30, $4 and $- 4-

Reiluoed from $V), end

LLAilA, OTIDSaAil & SBCTLAKS SHAWLS

Al l i toi- - Redared lrom M to ..

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
The Lateat Paria fltvle from 110 t'pwardi, em- -

braciriK Ibe uhoii-ri- t noTeltiea!
EN'ORMOrs RKDI CTIONS.

LadieB' and Childrens Underwear
A a Imiuenae Stock of Matt MeautiHil and

RELIABLE GOODA
All at Very reat Reduction,

I.inlici', Cliildicii'i ami Gentlctueir

The Meat KnirJUh, French and Gerriian Uoodf,
All Murkett alLowent roailile I'rliea.

OUR DOMESTIC
ANIt

Housekeeping Departments
Are thoroughly stocked with the beat
Kooda, at the lowest package price.

American priote at 6c. and Cc. per
yard; ktandard 4 4 bleached, goodt at 10o;
LonMlilo Hlilrtintin at 10c; New York
MillH, lJc; and b--i heetiD at Uic

table a:;d other mm
la u'.l the Various Gradei, at Uarjfaiu.

In Carpeting
(Which we keep at tbe Grand Street store
only), we are ottering Knglish and Ameri-
can tapeatriea at fl, former price 91 15;
body lirusaels at $1 AO, lormer price $1 80;

IiiKratu at 70o., former price, 90o.;
three ply iDLTalts at 1 115, lormer price,
II 10 ; oil-clot- at &m. to 'tkt.; former
prices, &oo. to 87c.

Samples of goods, and catalogues of la-

dies' aod niUtuV suits and muslta under-
wear, and infants' outfit a, sent tree of charge
to all sections of the Lolled (States.

Rules lor sent on appli-
cation to all parts of the country.

Orders for goods of all kinds will bo care-
fully attended to, and the goods packed
and lorwarded without charge. Ju8-w2- m

Broadway and Twentieth Street.

Grand and Chrittie Stt., N. Y.

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

m

J

The Bulletin

Will iteadfaeUj oppose the poUdei ol U

Republican party, and refuaa to be tram

mailed the dictation o( anye!1ue la the

Uemeoratic organiiation.

It bcitefet that the Republican party Daa

ulfllled Ita mitiioB, and that the Dtmo.

tralle party at now orjaalEed thoulu t e re

tored to power.

It believoi the Hadieal tyranay that he

lor aeverai ye art oppreeaed the Pouth

ibould be overthrowo ab4 tte people f I tfe
Houtbero Btatei pernltted to eootro! their

own affaire.

It belleTei that railroad eorporattoa

ihould be prohibited by lejie'etlte rtarii

teata from extortinx and unjustly diaennv

Inatlnx la thetr buetneM trant actloni with

the pul.Mc.

It recogntet the equality lot mea

fore the law.

It adrocatea free eomtaeree tariff for

rerenue only.

adTocatea retumptlob of apecie ;ay
mnft anil hna.it ii.t1h.lt nf ftha milill

debt.

It advoeatee economy ta the I a.oUtra-tlo- n

ot public aflatrp

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all tho local aew

tt Cairo, and a rarletr or Commercial, Po

UUcal, Foreign and General Sewa, and er

dearor to pleaie all taatet and iatorett ah

readera.

-- THK-

JIVeekly Bulletin
U a thirty-tw- o column paper, furniebed to

aubecriber lor the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAE,

Postage prepaid. It la the cheapest pape :

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers

menU offered by The Bulletla la the way

of cheap and profitable adrertlaemenu.

Subscribe lor

THE BULLETIN


